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April 2, 1928 ••• MID-TERM OPENS. . . April 2 , 1928 
During Nine W eeks of Intensive Study You can Co mplete Eight o r N ine Hours of College W ork 
or One and One·Fourth Units of High School Work 
BIRDSEY E VIEW OF CO LLEG E H EI GH T S-An enlarged kodak picture m ade by o ne of th e members of the facu lty from an aero pl a ne three hundred feet-
above the hi ll top. 
CALENDAR J 
~ MId·Te rm beg ics-~C. p r il 2, 1928 
First Term of Summer School begins 
- June 4, 1928 
Second Term of Summer School begins 
-r-July 9, 1928 
NEW TEACHERS 
As a result of lhe large attendance at the 
institution at the present time, a number of new 
instructors have been added to the seventy-one 
r egular members of our faculty. Among them are 
H . E . ' Villis; J\1tss Esther Cole, Miss Lula Rup ley. 
Mrs. Glady Rollins, C. E. Martin, J . H . Parke r, 
Ward Sumpte r , G. E. Pankey, H . F. McChesney, 
Miss Helen Hougland, :Miss Mary Marks, T. H. 
Likens. iMrs. M. J. Hardwick, Miss Corne lia Lamb 
and Miss Cumings. 
For the mid·term beginning Aprll 2, there 
w ill be added others. It is the purpose of the 
management of Teachers College to see that 
e ve ry student is proper ly cared for. 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE 
TEACHERS COLLEGE 
BOW LIN G G R EEN, K ENTU CKY. 
H . H . C HE R RY, P reside nt. 
RENEWAL OF CERTIFICATES 
Certificates that have been secured in the 
high scbool fie ld by examination may be renewed 
upon completion of cer tain additional require-
ments . An attendance he re during our mid-term 
of nine weeks plus one s ummer term should en-
able one to fu lfill this requirement. Tbose who 
are working in the college field may r enew the ir 
certificates upon the completion of an additiona l 
sixteen semester hours, at least e ight of which 
must be done in r es idence. This la tter r equire-
ment may be completed here during our mid-
term. For further information address 'Pres ldent 
H . H. Che rry. 
WRITE FOR NEW CATALOG 
Our catalog for 1927-28 is now being mailed 
and -we shall be glad to send you a r.opy provided 
you will write and ask for it. This publication 
contains fu ll information relative to the courses 
of study and the expenses . necessary to attend 
this institution. 
EXPENSES 
The annual expense for aUending Teacher. 
College is little more than half wbat it would _ 
at most othe r institutions of equal raUng_ I:n1 
othe r words, on~ can complete the degree coun~ 
for an oullay of money that ordinarily would be--
r equired during two years of college wor k. Teac~­
e rs College being a member of the State A8Bocfa~· 
tion of Colleges, American Association ot Teach~· 
e rs Colleges and the Souther n ASSOCia tion of" 
Colleges, assures you of proper recognition ot all 




PLENrY OF GOOD ROOMS 
AND BOARD 
The J . Whit Polte r Hall can lake care of aoy 
number of students for meals at ~4.00 a week. 
These m eals aTe planned and prepar ed under t h e 
direction of a regu lar di e titia n, a graduate of 
Wisconsin University and a lso the Unive rsi ty to 
Chicago, and they a re a lways good , wholesome. 
altracUYlj ane! well ba laoi!ed- as good as, o r 
be ller than t he average meals tor which one 
usually pays from 60 ce nts to $1.00. 
Many. many private homes in the city ar e 
asking for stude nts to room in their house a t 
r ates r anging from $1.00 to $2.00 a week. These 
places offer excelle nt accommodations. Excellen t 
meals tn private homes aTC ofte red at $4.50 to 
$5.00 a week. 
Le t us know whe n to eX llcc t you and our 
r e presentative, wearing the badge of the school. 
will b'e a t the train to meet you, and aid you in 
s ecuring a desirable place . Write to 
H . H . CHERRY, 
T eacher s College. 
Bowling Gree n, Ky. 
LIBRARY 
T he m agnificent new Libra ry is now com· 
pleted and the t ransfe r from the old Library has 
hee n rnail p. This bllildiQ£ is prnviuLto.-..b.-e~a 
wonde rful a sse t in the ins titution. 
The following me mbe rs of the F aculty of the 
W estern Ke ntucky T eache rs College will be a vail· 
able for a limi ted numbe r o f commenceme nt ad · 
dresses; 
President H . H . Che rry Prof. N. O. Taft 
Dr. F . C. Grise Prof. W . M. 'Villey 
Prot. J . R. Alexande r Prof. Charles Taylor 
Dr. A. l\f . Stickles Mr. E. H . Canon 
P rot. A . C. Burton Prof. M . L. Billings 
Prof. W. J . Craig Prof. C. P . McNa lly 
Prot. oM. C. Ford Mr. Ross McGehee 
Prot. Be rt R. Smith Prof. Horace McMurtry 
Prot. C . A. Loude rmilk Prof. H . C. Ander son 
Prot. H . M . Ya rbrough Prof. L. B. Stephan 
Pro t . Gordon WHson Prof. Lowe G. J ohnson 
Mrs. T . C. Cherry Prof. H ayward Brown 
Prot. George V. Page l\Iiss Ethel Clark 
Reques ts for the services of speakers should 
be addressed to Pres ident H. H . Cherry ; The Ex-
te nsion De pa rtme nit, W estern Kentucky T eachers 
College. Bowling Green. Kentucky; or to the In· 
dividual s peake r desi red. 
Some of the High Lights of the Summer 
School Program 
After continuous , care fu l, and discriminating 
inte res t in securing s pecia l tale nt for our sum-
m e r scbool, we are ha ppy to announce for the 
date s o f : 
J une 11 t o June 16- Mlss Mabe l Carney, pro-
fessor In Rural Education, Columbia Ulli ver sity . 
and noted leade r In thi s fi eld of thought. 
June 18 to June 23-Entire week, Supe rin' 
tendent A. F. Harman, Di recto r of the Division of 
Educational Administration, Montgome ry, Ala-
bama, and one of the outstanding educators In 
our count ry. 
Ju ne 18 to June 23- Dr. Howa rd Griggs who 
baa lecture d at College H eights re peatedly and 
with ea ch return a dds even greater popula ri ty and 
e ffectiveness to hi s record. 
Ju ne 25 to June 30--Mrs . Marie Turner 
Harve y. tounde r of the Porter Rura l School, a 
laboratory for the rura l teachers of Missouri , 
which has attracted most favorable attention from 
~all lC'adtng school men and wome n. 
Ju ly 2 a nd Ju ly 3- Mr. Paul Vogt, dean of 
Univers ity of Oklahoma, will d iscuss Rura l Lite 
Problems and the r elation of tbe school , the 
church , and other r ura.l agencies. 
J ul y 1 to Ju ly 7- Redpath Chautauqua which 
()n last yea r gave us the plays "The Goose Hangs 
High" and "The Patsy" by 'excellent New York 
companies; a lecture by Ruth B ryan Owe n, 
daughter of the late Wm. J e nnings Bryan; an 
evening of Magic by the celebrated Laurant; a 
grand concert by Dohmuir Kryl aud his Band, and 
()the r dra matic, mus ical, and lecture entertain· 
m ents for seve n afternoons and as many e venings 
and which will offer equally a s magnifi cent a pro-
.,ram th is s umme r. 
, KINDERGARTEN 
The Klnder garten of the Training School Is 
one of the best the country affords, both trom 
the standpoint of beauty and comple teness of 
equipme nt. 
TEACHERS COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
THE APRIL TERM 
ST UDEN T S S HOULD REA D TH IS BEFOR E 
REGIST ER ING :- Below Is presented the pro· 
gram offe red for the se cond half of the Spring 
semeste r . A ma ximum of nine semes ter hours 
may be taken by students. College Fres hmtl ll, 
e ntering for t he first time. should m ake up their 
programs from these subjects : English l ,] la, 
English 101b, Education 100, Education 101, His· 
tory 101, P enmans hip 101, Bioh.\gy 100, Ag ricul-
ture 100, Ma the matics 101, and Geogra phy 102. 
No s tudent I.ay e nroll for E nglis h l Ola un-
le ss he a lso e nroll s for English 101h, e xcept in 
the cases of those students who have take n one 
of t he cou rses a nd not the othe r one. Stude nts 
who e nroll for Educa tion 100 s hould a lso enroll 
for Education 101, e xce pt in s imilar ca ses. 
MID-SEMESTER, APRIL 2, 1928. 
I 
I 
I-lour Course No. Course Name Cr. Val. Days 





Nature Stud y 2 MTWTh 
Eng. lOla Freshman English (Gram ma r ) 2 MTThF 
Eng. I 205 Child ren 's Literatu r e 2 1\1TThF 
I·li s t. 102 Europe, 17S0·18iO 3 Daily 
HIGH SCHOOL 
7:30 Ed. 1 School Ma nageme nt If ,! Dally (Also at 1 : 20) 
MaLh. 2 Begn. Algebm 
"" 
Daily (Also at 1 : 20) 
Soc. 25 Introduction LO Sociol. '06 Daily (Also at 1 :20) 
.- ~ - - --- -
CO LLEGE 
8:30 Ed . 100 Jnt\'. to T eaching 3 Daily 
- E ng. 302 Meth. in H . S. English 2 MTWTh 
Geog. 102 Esse ntials for H . S. T eachers 3 Daily 
H IG H SCHOOL 
8:30 Eng. 3 Oral and Writte n Eng. 
"" 
Dall y (Also at 2:30) 
Math. 1 Arithmetic 
"" 
Da ily (Also at 2:30) 
Math. 4 Geometry I 
"" 
Da ily (Also at 2:30) 
CO LL EG E 
10:10 Ed. 102 ln tr. to P sychology 3 Daily 
! 
Eng. 101b Freshman Eng. (Cornp.) 3 Daily 
Eng. 200 Lib ra ry Scie nce 3 Daily 
H . Ec. 204 Nutrition 2 I l\'ITWTh (O pe n to anyo ne except H . E c. m ajors) Math. 101 Ge ne ra l Mathe matics 3 Daily 
HI GH SC HOOL I 
10: 10 Agri. 1 General Agriculture 
"" 
Da ily (A lso 3: 20) 
His t. 3 E ng li s h H is tory 
"" 
Daily (A lso 3: 20) 
Latin 1 Be gn. Latin 
"" 
Daily (Also 3: 20) 
COL LEGE 
11 :10 Ed. 101 Directe d Observation 2 I\'lT1'hF 
Ed. 206 Slate a nd Co. School Adm. 3 Daily 
Eng. 102 Sur vey English L ite rature 3 Dail y 
E ng. 203 Public Speaking 3 Daily 
H IGH SCHOO L 
11 : 10 Eng. 1 Grammar 
"" 
Dally (Also 3 :20) 
Music 1 P . S. i\ius ic 
"" 
Daily (Also 3 : 20) 
CO LLEG E 
1:20 Blol. 100 H ygie ne and Sanitation 2 MTWTh 
Ed. 100 Int. to T eaching (Sect. 1 & 2) 3 Daily I Eng. lOla Fres hman E nglish (Grammar) 2 MT\VTh 
H. Ec. 202 Child Care a nd Training 2 MTWTh (O pen to anyone 
I except H . E c. m ajors) 
Pen. 101 Meth. i n Penmanship 2 Daily 
CO LL EGE 
2 :20 Ag r!. 100 Gen. Agriculture 2 i\'1TThF 
Ed. 101 Directed Observation 2 MTWTh 
Eng. 101b F reshman Eng. (Comp.) 3 Daily 
COL LEG E 
3 : 20 Ed . 102 In tr. to Psychology 3 Daily I Geog. 101 E ssentials for Grade Teacher s 3 Daily 
Hlst. 101 Ame rican History, 1876-Prese nt 3 Daily 
HONOR TO WHOM HONOR IS DUE 
The College H eigbts H er ald, s tudent news· 
pape r published by W es te rn, was recently 
awarded the s ilver loving cup ofIe red by the 
Alpha De lta Sigma National Journali s tic Fra· 
t ernity, tor the best advertising of any collage 
paper In Ke ntucky. This award was made at a 
r ecent meeting of the Kentucky Inte rcollegiate 
Press Association he ld at Lexington. The H~rald 
was adjudged the second best college pa per tn 
the State on gene ra l make up, the Kentucky 
Kernel of tbe Unive rsity at Kentucky ranking 
first . 
TEACHERS COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
' WE WILL MEET YOU IN LOUISVILLE Recent Graduates Accept 
Positions 
W ith t he close of t he first semeste r 
the latte r pa r t of J a nuary, t he re came a 
Jlumbe r of calls fo r teachers wi th exper i· 
e nce who were comple ting t he degree 
course. 1\'Iost of t hese requests came 
from h igh schools. The fo llowing young 
people a ccepted posi tions : Miss Emily 
S n ide r a s Ho me Economics teacher, P a -
ducah ; Mr. 1\'Iars ha ll Lenea ve o f Cad iz as 
i nstnl~ tor in Ma nua l Arts, Merid ian, 
Miss issippi ; Miss Lillia n Carme n o f 
lo"rank lin as tea cher in h igh scliool, R us-
se ll Springs ; Miss FI·ances H a rper, H ome 
E cono mics teache r, Dav iess Coun ty H igh 
School, Owe nsboro ; Miss Alice Bartley 
o f Owens boro, teache r o f History, h igh 
schoo l, Ch ilocco, Okla homa; Mr. Ollie 
S her man Bandy, of Scottsv ille, tea che r in 
Junior H igh School, Orlando, F lorida. 
Liberal Number of Credits May 
Be Earned During the 
Mid-Term 
See lbach , w he r e the West e rn T each e rs Colle ge 
wi ll have its Headquarte rs . 
S tudents e nro lli ng in the college fi eld 
for t he S pring T e rm may com plete nine 
semeste r hours of work, while t hose e n-
rolling in the hig h school departme n t 
will be able to do one, o r one a nd one-
fourth units of work. 
' THE K. E. A. 
T he 64th m eeting of t he Kentucky E ducation 
Association will begi n A pr il 18 and concl ude the 
sess ion Apr il 21. 
The Ke ntucky Educatio n Association is in 
the bes t state of organi zation in its entire his-
tory. It has consolida ted a ll of its fo rces to-
ward the ach ievem en t of "AN EQUAL E D UCA· 
TIONA L OPPO RT UN IT Y FOR EVERY KEN-
TUCKY CH ILD." It w ill b y its o pening meeting 
l1ave e nrolled a pproximately 12,000 m e mbe rs. Of 
these, in a ll proba bility, 10,000 w ill be i n attend-
a nce. 
The W estern Ke ntucky Teacher s College wi ll 
Tun a specia l t r a in to t his meeti ng, a s u s ual. T h is 
t ra in will leave he re earl y F r iday morning a nd 
leave Louis ville fo r t he r eturn trip late Saturday 
n ight. 
One of the fea tures o f t he session will be the 
banq uet of faculty, students a nd the a lumn i of the 
institu tion. This will be held in t he auditor ium 
o f t he Seelbach H oleL The a uditorium carries a 
seating capacity of a bout 1,000. It is ear nestly 
ho ped b y the institutio n that the seating ca-
pacity be used to its m ax imum. 
The price fo r tickets to th is d inner is $1.00 
a p la te . These m ay be rese r ved in a dvance by 
c ommunicating with 1\Uss Florence Schne ide r the 
B ursar of t he ins titutio n. 
The di nner is schedu led for April 20, begin-
n ing at 4: 30. 
Mr. Stra hm has been chosen directo r of t he 
All Sta te Orchestra which will give a program 
o n the last day (Saturday) of the K. E . A. th is 
year. Besides the All S ta te Orches t ra progra m 
ther e w ill probably be a s pecial progra m g iven 
by the Music Department of the W estern Teach-
-ers College on F r iday n ig h t . Our Normal Mar ch 
c omposed by Mr. Stra hm will proba bly be played 
as the la s t numbe r of the All S tate Orchestra 
wh ich will no doubt cons is t of 150 pieces. 
To Boards of Education, Superintend-
ents, Trustees 
Others Who May Be Interested in Se-
curing Qualified Teachers. 
T his i ns titu tio n w ill be g la d to send neces-
sary information a nd to r ecomme nd for e mploy-
me nt, teache rs specifica lly trained as follows: 
1. Superintendents- College Degrees with suc-
cessful experie nce. 
:2. Principals-For J unior a nd Se nior High 
Schools-College Deg rees, with successful ex-
per ien ce. 
3. High School Teache rs-College Degrees wi th 
a nd withou t experie nce. 
4. Agricultu re T eachers-Qualified under t he 
Smith-Hughes Act. 
5. Athletic Instructors and Coac hes-Grad ua tes 
f rom Se n ior a nd Junior College, with and 
wit hout expe r ience. 
6. T eachers of Ho me Eco no mics- Qua li fied 
unde r t he Smith·Hughes Act. 
7. Mus i\:; T eache rs- Orchestra Leade rs , Chor us 
l ns tructors and T ea chers o f P ubli c School 
1\'I us ic. 
S. T eachers of Ma nua l Arts- Wi th Se nior and 
J unio r College Gra duation- practical e xperi· 
ence . 
9. Rura l School Su pervisors and T eache rs-
Trai ned in Demons tra ti on Rura l Schoo l. 
10. Gra mma r Grade T eachers--Gradua tes fro m 
Senio r and J unior College-with and withou t 
expe r ience-can tea ch specia l s ubjects in De-
pa r tme nta li zed Sys tem s. 
11. P r ima ry T each e rs- :\1a jors i n Pr imary 
Methods-Graduates from Senior a nd J un ior 
College-wi th a nd without exper ience. 
12. Kinde rga rten T eache rs- Same qua li ficatio ns 
a s for primary teachers. 
This ins titutio n is a m ember of t he Southe rn 
Associa tion of Colleges a nd its t ea ching ce r ti fi -
cates a re va lidated in a ll other s tates. 
Communications e ithe r by ma il o r wire will 
be prom ptly ans we red. No charge is eve r ma de 
to a nyone . 
W . J. CRAIG, 
Director P er sonnel Departme nt 
FREE TUITION FOR EVERYBODY 
IN KENTUCKY 
T he Legis la ture of Ken tucky has r em oved the 
boundary li ne between t he E astern and W es te rn 
Teachers College. T ea che rs a nd p rospective 
tea cher s who live in any part of Ke ntucky can 
now e nter eithe r college on f ree tuition. In fact, 
a ny s t ude nt i n Ke ntucky, rega rd less o f the county 
in which h e Jives, 1s now enti tled to FREE IN-
STRUCTION A T T H IS INSTITUTION. 
SPECIAL RAILROAD RATES 
One and one· hal f ra ilroad fa re is offer ed stu-
dents w ho e n ter e ithe r one of the summ er schools 
of five weeks. It will be necessary to write for 
a n ide ntification certificate which will be fur-
nished you without cos t by the ins titution. This 
ce r tificate Is to be pre se n ted to the a gen t whe n 
you pur cha se your ticke t . 
Page :r 
ATHLETICS AMONG THE YOUNG 
. MEN I 
Septembe r of 1926 began our fi rs t year fo r 
foo tball in the Southe m Inte rco llegiate Athletic 
Association. 'r ha t da te a lso marked t he re pre-
sen tation of t h is ins ti t ution by our fi rst Freshmen 
team . Our F oo tba ll season recorded nine games 
p la yed with five won a nd fou r lost, two of the 
la tte r be ing wit h ou t-of·state teams. As to pOints, 
141 were in our favo r agains t 94 for our o ppon-
e nts. Amo ng teams played we re : University of 
Chattanooga, Eastern T eache rs College, Tra nsyl-
va nia , Georgetown, Unive rs ity of Loui s ville , Ken-
tucky ' Vesleyan, a nd othe rs . 'I'he Freshme n team 
won every game p layed i n t he State. 
I n Basketba ll this yea r we have won so far 
te n games a nd have lost five. Our F reshme n 
have not lost a game this year . They have p la yed 
s ix games to date. The Vars ity team is e xpected 
to ma ke a good s ho wing a t t he S tate Tourna-
me n t which w ill be he ld a t W inchester on F e b-
r uary 23, 24 a nd 25. 
GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAM 
The Vars ity Girls have played seven games, 
w inn ing four and los ing three, two of lhese losses 
be ing to the strong IM iddle Te nnessee Normal 
gi r ls who a re rated a mong t he bes t in T e llll eSl.lee. 
The \Ves te r n Girls ha ve develo ped rapidl y from a 
• 
good to an ex:~ !! :::: !::.: l:ef:.baH- &u-t-ftt-:---LFh"e>li .. "-------
pla y ing has sho wn the excellen t coachi ng and 
pers isten t work of Miss Da bbs and her assis tants 
a nd much is expecte d of the m befor e the cIose 
of t he season. 
MR. C RAIG'S HEADQUART E R S W ILL BE 
I N BOOTH NU)I BER 70 IN THE COLUM BIA 
A U DITORIUM. 
Call a nd see h im. He will be g lad to r ender 
you every ass is tance poss ib le . 
CONCERT ON APRIL 30 
All s t ude nts are e ntitled to free 
l.dmiss ion to th is joint concert to 
be g ive n by Lorna Doone Jaxon, 
pr ima donna mezzosopra no of the 
Chicago Civic Opera Company, 
and Har ry Fa rbma n. cele bra t ed 
young American violinist. They 
will g ive a g reat en terta inmen t. 
' DR. CADMAN 
Dr. S. P a rkes Cad ma n. Pres ident 
of the F e dera l Council o f Churches 
of Christ in Ame ri ca, will deliver 
the sermon to t he g raduates on 
May 31s t . All s tudents in a tte nd-
ance, of course, will be e ntitle d to 
hea r t he add ress. 
Paee 4 TEACHERS COLLEGE HEIGI-ITS 
. ~-
--" .... . ..::----- --
PICTURE OF THE DRAWING OF THE PROPOSED NEW BOARDING HALL FOR GIRLS OF WESTERN KEN-
TUCKY TEACHERS COLLEGE AND NORMAL SCHOOL 
Opportunity to Specialize in Primary 
Education During the Summer 
School 
As usual the training School and the Model 
Rural School will be In session, and opportunity 
fo r observation in primary work as we ll as all 
other de pa rtments will be offered. Experts for 
lecture and demonstration work. in addition to 
those ' .... ho are already members of the faculty, 
w111 be here. Full announcements will be made 
later. 
COST OF EDUCATION 
Reckoned solely in dolla rs and cents a term 
at college here wtll cost but little more than one's 
living expenses would be at home tor the same 
p eriod of time. The State of K entucky has gen-
erously offered tree tuition and as excellen t op-
portunities as can be found anywhere. Teachers 
and prospective teachers are a ble to attend the 
Western Teachers College for a semester upon as 
small an outlay as one hundred and twenty·five 
dollars , including board , room and r egistration 
t ee and books. EXI)e nSeS for attendance of nine 
weeks : 
Free tuition .............................................. .00 
Board at $4.00 per week ................. ............... .. $36.00 
Room rent @ $1.50 a wee k...... ..... 13.50 
Registration fee ....................... ............... 2.50 
Books, about . .................... ............ 9.00 
Total about ....................... .................... ........ $61.00 
The registration fee covers the usual l\'IA· 
T RIC ULATION FEE and LIBRARY FEE a nd ad · 
mits the students to the ATHLETIC EVENTS and 
to the LYCEUM numbe rs. 
ADDITIONS TO FACULTY 
Among the instructors who will be added to 
the faculty on April 2d, are Mr. George E. Wood 
who will work in the geography department and 
who has a lmos t completed hi s work tor the Ph. 
D. degree at 'Vlscollsin University; Mr. J . B. 
Byrd, and Mr. W . B. Jones who w111 be added to 
the department ot education, the one having r e-
ceived his Mas ter's degree from 'V1lliam and 
Afary COllegtftl1:111-1Iavin g--<.I.lso-d\ffie-conS"it/t,ra·bi 
a dvanced work at Columbia Univers ity and the 
other r eceiving his A. B . degree from Western 
Ketnucky State Teachers College and now doing 
work on his Master's degree at C hicago Univer-
sity. Miss Elizabe th Cherry Strayhorn , who will 
p robab ly work in the English departme nt, Is com· 
pleting ber J\faster's course in Pea body College 
at Nashville, this year. The re will a lso be a new 
teacher tor home economics and several w1l1 be 
a dded to the high school department. 
, MUSIC ITEMS 
The Music Department a t Teachers College 
t. growing rapidly in size, extent and aChieve-
m ents. It has now reached a place where in· 
8tr uctors and ski lled pertormers in violin, piano 
playing, and voice as well as supervisors of pub· 
lIc Bchool m usic are being graduated in the de· 
cree class. 
-----
Besides work in these special de partments 
the institution has employed ins tructors tor band 
and orchestra instruments. The former is in 
charge ·of Mr. E ll iot Orr. He is meeting with 
success and has stimulated a great deal at in-
terest especially in the appreciation at good 
mus ic. 
The Chorus under the instruction at Miss 
Wilson has achieved a high standard. It meets 
each Monday night and is dOing ad vallced work. 
The Orchestra under l\lr. Franz J . Strahm's 
direction has doubled in size a nd is now giving 
unus uall y attractive and high class programs 
whene ve r called upon. 
The Public School Mus ic is under the conduct 
of Mrs. Travelstead. She is doing great work in 
thi s field. 
ACTIVITIES OF COMMENCEMENT 
WEEK 
During the week preceding Comme ncement a 
pro~ram will be l ive n by the School ot Music and 
the graduating exercises at the Teachers Uol1ege 
High School will al so take place. The tollowing 
is the order of the complete e xe r cses : 
PROGRAM 
ThUrsday, 1\1ay 24, 8:00 P. l\f.-Commencement 
Exe l'clses , Teachers College High School, 
Auditorium or Training School. 
Friday, :May 25. 8 :00 P. M.- Recita i, School or 
l\lusic. Vanmeter Hall. 
Sunday, May 2i, 8:00 P. 1\'1.-Bacca lau reate Se r· 
man, Vanmeter Hall, by Dr. S. Parkes Cad· 
man, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Monday, May 28-
9: 30 A. l\i.- Chapel by visiting students. 
4: 00 P. l\f.- Reception by Faculty to Sopho· 
more (Life 'Certificate Class)- Campus . 
Tuesday , May 29- . 
9: 30 A. M.-Chapel. 
10:00 A. M.-Alumni Address. 
11: 00 A. M .-Business Meeting. 
12:30 P. M.-Luncbeon 
or 
6: 30 P. 1\1. (Banquet)? . 
4 :00 P . l\f.-Reception by Faculty to Senior 
Class-Campus? Drive ? 
Wednesday, May 30. 
--' ~0:30 A. l\r.~edica[fi}n f Llbrlity Bulhltng. 
1:20 P. M.--oHis torical Pageant- Stadium. 
7: 30 P. M.-His torical Pageant repeated. 
Thursday, May 31, 10:00 A. M.-
Comme ncement Exercises, Senior and Sopho· 
more Classes-Vanmeter Hall. 
Address by Dr. William Lyons Phelps, Yale 
University. 
Friday, June 1-
6: 30 A. M.-Overland Trip to Mammoth 
Cave, In charge ot Prof. G. V. Page. 
9: 30 A. M.-Annual Excursion, L. & N. R. 
R. Co. to Mammoth Cave. 
Bowling Green An Ideal Location For 
A Great Summer School 
Situated as It Is on top of College Heights, 
there Is no place m ore delightful through the 
warm summer months. It ther e Is a br eeze any· 
where it reaches College Heights. A delightful 
progra m, a great summer school faculty at reg-
ular and s pecial tale nt, nume rous opportunities 
tor exhilara ting trips to nearby points of geo-
graphic and historical inte res t, as well as the 
cordial good will extended to our students by the 
citize nship of Bowling Green, a ll combine to make 
thi s college outstanding in its benefi ts to those 
students who enrol l. 
Mammoth Cave, One of the Seven 
Wonders of the World Likely to 
Become A National Park 
By acce pting the gene rous alTe r made by the 
Fedel'RI Government and complying with the con-
ditions attached Kentucky has an opportunity to 
convert the Mammoth Cave area into a great na-
tional park. The State r ealizes the tremendous 
fina ncial opportunity that will come from such 
an e vent and at the same time feels a jus t pride 
in preserving and improving one at nature's 
g reatest wonders . For more than a hllndred 
years Mammoth Cave has attracled wo rld-wide a t-
tention a nd has been vis ited by hundredS and 
thousands at touris ts trom a ll pOints in America 
as well as practicall y every country in Europe: 
and in the future this numbe r 'wi ll be multiplted 
many, ma uy times, it the citizens of the State 
r espond to the appeal that is be ing made for con-
tributions . Governor Sampson is earnes tly sup-
porting the plan, and e ve ry man, woman and child 
in the State will be directly or indirectly a ffected 
by tbe outcome of the campaign. The movement 
should receive the earnest inte rest and support 
of everybody. If Ke ntucky contributes the amount 
r equired tor the purchase of the cave and adjoin-
ing areas, the United States Government will Im-
prove and preserve tbe site for a ll time to come. 
and in a very fe w year s the amount at money 
invested by he r citi zens will be brought back Into 
tbe State over and ove r by the touri s t trade. 
ANNUAL INTERCOLLEGIATE m: .. 
BATES TO BE HELD THIS YEAR 
THE BOYS IN TRIANGULAR DEBATE 
Engagements have been made for a t r iangula r 
debate between the young men of this institution 
and those at Berea and Asbury Colleges on the 
Ignt of FebrUar y 20. From th contestants w h-o 
participated in the try·outs Mess rs. Roy Owsley, 
a t Hardin Coun ty, J. C. Cave, ot Har t County, B. 
R. Baldwin. at 'Varre n County, and H. W. Ford. 
a t Marshall County, wer e chosen as regulars on 
the team; alternates are Luther Keen, ot Warren 
County. and Roy Whalin, at Warren County. The 
ques tion tor debate IS, Resolved: "That the 
United States should cease to protect by torce or 
arms capital inves tment in toreign lands." 
GIRLS 
Out a t the thir teen girls who had slgni fted 
their desir e to compete to r places on the team tor 
a debate with the team ot Mar yville College 
Te nnessee, Misses Lucille Scott, o t War ren 
County, Lenor e 'Nesler, of Graves County, witb 
L illian J ohnson, a t Todd County, as alternate, 
were selected. The question tor debate iB, Re-
solved : "That the Untted States should abandnD 
tbe pollcy of protective tariff." 
